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FJOTCLOSEEflOUGiiiiiecofit

Through Possible Deadlock inTo Be Prerogative of CollectorsWith Regard to Mexico
IJntil ifnited States Formulates and Submits Plan of Future

Treatment of Revolution-Tor- n Republic and Sub- -

mits It For Their Consideration

For Republics Founded ' Upon

Constitutional Liberty,

SAYS SECRETARY OF NAVY

And President Wilson's "Mobile

Declaration" Will , Live in

History Mr, Daniels Made

Brief Stop in Atlanta Yes--

i terday on Way; to Raleigh

'Where He Spends Today.
V '

I .. titr Uw AaocUtet
Atlanta, Ga.. Oct. U. "President

Wilson' speech yesterday at Mobile
was epochal; it will live In history.
tfi 'Mobile Declaration,'" declared
Secretary of the Js'avy Josephus Dan
iels. "It waa a logical and necessary
addiUon to the Monroe doctrine. That
doctrine still I our pillar of cloud,
but line the United 8tatea acquired
Porto Rico, the Philippine and the
Panama Canal Zone, there haa been
a growing suspicion that we , were
falling Into the way of some other
nations; that We were using the Mon
roe doctrine to keep other nation out
of the Latin-America- n republic, but
would go In ourselves whenever we
felt like It ' .', !' ,
No Purtlier Voluntary .Acquirement.

"The 'Mobile Declaration' effectual-
ly has put an end to any such thought,
It has shown Europe where we ataud,
and it should aiiay suspiolon for all
time and bring us Into closer spiritual
relationship with the countries to th
south."
Mexican Situation May' Adjust Itself.

- Secretary - Daniels made a -- brief.
stop In Atlanta en route from Mo.
bile to his home in Raleigh, N. C.
where he will pnd all tiay tomor
row atiendlng to private affalra This
program waa taken to mean that the
secretary, and the administration at
Washington, did not regard Mexican
matter as acute at this time..

Mr. Daniels today expressed the be-

lief that the situation in Mexico soon
would adjust itself and that It would
not be necessary for this cluntry to
act In any way except In friendly ca-
pacity. He impressed this opinion
upon all witn whom ft taiKn,,..
v Tariff and Curaency LcgtulaUon.

Mr. Daniels said: i ? ; '
r'f'At Mobile ''last lght Majority
f.eler t'nd'rwogd, Juf the House f
HophsseiiUtiVes, ctuvacierlsed ths
tariff and currency legislation under-
taken in the present Congress as the
greatest legislative progress of a de-
cade, jl' believe- the counrty appre-
ciates that fact.

"To the legislative program of the
present - administration, , however,
should be, added four
feature of an executive program."- - - -

The "Mobile Declaration."
"The first of these was the 'Mobil
Declaration' that this country would
not voluntarily acquire another inch
of territory. ; The second feature of
the program was the recognition by
this country of the republic of China
America always haa been ft beacon
for republic and will assist any re-

public founded upon constitutional lib-
erty. - i -- t
- Philippine Independence Coming.

"A third feature of the adiintstra-tlon'- s
executive program, was the

sending of Burton Harrls6n to the
Philippine -- with instruction which
showed it to be the policy of this
country to go forward with Phllipplns
Independencs a quickly as can wise-
ly be done.

The fourth feature wa the propo-
sition of Secretary of State Bryan
now accepted In principle by a score
ofnations, for the holding of confer-
ences prior to a declaration of war,
with no Increase In armaments dur-
ing the discussion of differences."

In Re Battleship Building.
"As to a battleship prog Jim, ths

Secretary of the Navy said the pres-
ent administration endorsed the plan
of Winston Churchill for a cessation
In the competition resulting in over-
grown navies' and excessive expendi-
tures for military establishments.

Big Powers Must Act in Unison.
' "No one nation, however, oan con-

trol Its own ' program," he added.
"The United States cannot do so;
neither can-- England. . It will be nec-
essary for th large nation to act In
unison. I am sure the United States
Is ready to In any such
pln." ''"' '

IPelPORTANT CASE

IHSUPREMEGOURT

LtaVPiy.es JUtempt to Require

Railroads to Change Rates

. Wholly Within a State,
.

- 1 ' (Br Om AanetaMS rms.) ,
Washington, D. C, Oct. 2t. Th

Shreveport rate case. Involving the
first attempt of the Interstate Com-

merce Commission to require railroads
to change rates wholly within a State,
late today came before the Supreme
Court of the United Bute for argu-
ment. ' - . - --- ''

Kailroads traversing Tas and
rr.nitnn are. swktnr to have the

mere Commisisons

'A

A

i

t

-

.

Make Agreement to This Ef-

fect, But There IsNolntima-- i

- tion of Time When Note of

U. S. To the Powers Will

' Be Presented

DIAZ - GIVEN PROTECTION

First at C'onsoiate and Finally

Taken Aboard Admiral's
Flagship By the Order of

- Sect'y Bryan; May Come

; to.the United States' -

MR. WILSON SAID NOTHING

On" Subject of Mexican Affairs

- as His Train Passed 'Through

on Rettjrn Trip Jo. Washing
ton But Soms Plan Will Be

.
Devised to Rid Mexico of the
Domination of Gen. Huerta,

; Day's 1 Developments Show
Situation To , Be Still Tense
and Unsatisfactory .

WARSHIPS ORDERED TO
- MEXICO LAST KIGHT

Washington, D. C, Oct 3Sr--f
President Wilson' returned to the
capital tonight at 10:30. o'clock
from Mobile, Ala., and immediate-
ly motored to the White Housed
He had nothing to say about Mex-
ico. c?'
But Keeps tlii Powder Dry mai

Wanhipi Sail for Mexico.
" Norfolk, --Va., Oct' 25. The

battleships New Jersey, Nebraska,
Rhode Island and 'Virginia, will

: leave Hampton Roads tomorrow
! morning for Mexico. The ships

carry a larw Quantity of ammuni- -
- tion and provisions enough to last '

VIA IllVlUUJt t WJF Will pUWbbU
, "with all haste" to Vera Cruz and

are expected ,tcr ardrage fifteen
knots." ..' '"..'-- ' :"

Embassy to Japan field on Mexl-- -
can Warship. 1

Havana, Oct: 28. The Mexi-
can training ship Zaragosa arrived
here today, from- - Vera Cruz.' On
board under strict guard were the
members of the embassy to Japan,
of which Gen. Felix Diaz was the
head. They had been arrested at
Vera Cruz for' disobeying orders

, to remain at Havana and went
with General Diaz to Mexico. .

j The prisoners were hot allowed
to land and Colonel Adolfo Marti-
nez, who is In charge of them said

.1 he, would await instructions from
; his government. ;
.: Washington, Oct 28. Three Euro-re- n

nations, Great Brltain,,Oennliny
and Franc, hav agreed to adopt no
new policy toward MmIco until th

.Ifoveriinrent ot the' United State can
aubmit tor their consideration ft defl-ni- te

plan for ,th future treatment
of the revolution-tor- n republic In Cen
trul America. ','

That, a request of the power to

from this govern ment had been made,
'and that the three, great European
nation had yielded to the request

. .late tv4x. .,..announeed byRecre- -.....tnry Bryan. r..
, iham and Brah Conrcr Today.
' President W'lleon .waa enroute to
WaahiiiRtoh' from 'the.Rouh when the
announcement waa made and tha Sec-

retary of State did not Indicate what
OMll be the nature of .the contem-- ,

'plated 'negotiation with the foreign
Tho breldent arrived

here late tonight ana planned to con-
fer early tomorrow wjth, Mr, . Bryan.

When the note, or tns. power wm

PRESIDENT WOJj WAIT

tTntll H Confer Wlth Other
orflrlals llefor Announcing ;

' Next Ktcp in Caae of Mexico. '

WMhinpton, Oct. 18. On ac-
count of tha many phase of the
situation that had arisen In hi
abnence, the President, on hi
return her ' this evening waa "

unwilling to say, until he had
conferred with other admlnla-tratlo- n

officials, what would bo-
th next step by the United
States. When asked If the
United States would announce
a new course of action to bring
peace ' in Mexico or allow the
previous repudiation of last
Sunday' election to stand as hi
fixed policy, he said:

"I am not discussing Mexico
at present with anybody or
making any comment on the
situation there." : ' r "

Latest Declaration From Mexi-
can Capital. "

Mexico City, Oct. 28. In the
event that the Huerta-Blanqu- et

ticket is shown to have polled a
majority sufficient y to be de-
clared elected, as now seems
probable. Congress will declare
the Huerta votes void and Blan- -

--fluet will 4ake Uie oathJii ylce-J- !;

president and assume office as"
President pending the calling of
further elections. - ...... 4

This statement was mad by
: the Mexican foreign minister to-- ,
nlKht The clause In the con- -,

stitution prohlbUlng- - the Presi-
dent from succeeding himself;

'does not apply to the nt

Senor Moheno explained,'
and Blanquet would be eligible

- for eleotion Z il
fugtilng at TXax and Uncle

'.'- 8am.
j - Vera Crut, Oct. I . Mexico
as represented. by her authorl- - t

' tie here Is chuckling over the.
Dias incident., Pias I resting
contentedly aboard the AmeH- -
ran warship, and Hear Admiral
Fletcher is wondering 'Just what
disposition Washington win ask
him to piak of hi self-invit-

guest. ;.. , .
This was the net situation1 at '

the close of run. Felix Dlas first ;

day .a'' refuge.. ', ' ,
' A ail ore the arrest of tw t'

peraonw of looser Import- -'

'anise erved to sustain Interest?
but there I one feature which;
lot generally known.' and that
la that the German consulate
ha become an asylum for a folv'
lower f Dlas. ' '

' Rafael Alcolea, ft brother-ln- -,

law of Dlas, alarmed for his
swii safety, today souo-h- t refuge '

with Consul Oerts. The Mexl- -
'

can authorities .appareirUy are
lgnrne of his presence there.'

Friend of Alcolea expect to
'e't'hlin out of, the country at,
the flntt - orportunity and th:
possibility W that he, too, will
became m refugee on a warship.
No order, ha been mad for hi
arrest,,, ' ....

Both Rear Admiral Fletcher,
and President Wilson' rtore-- ,

ntativ John Und reported the
flight and subaequent doing of ,

"Oen. Dias to their. respective de--i

partmenta, but to far as is
known, have received no an- - '

' wer. , ' '

OMieral Dial an hi fellow
fugitive displayed ' marked
elms of relief when they teach- -

.

ed the warship, but not greater
than did the authorities1' ashore,
whose attitude Is that Dias ha
relieved them of an embarrass-
ing position They insist that.
they have no order to protest,

' and express the belief that Gen.
Huerta 1 highly pleased that

: Dlas, n to eliminate,
himself in such manner.

No honor were accorded Gen.
- Dlas when he went aboard th
tiouislane, to . which he was

".transferred, from tlee Wheel-
ing, but marked courtesy was

' shown, him by th Admiral Who
assigned him to Ms own .me

.and the other refugee to th
ward room..- - .'"

MEXICAN. CALL
" 7

DIAZ A COWARD
: v

Bocanse of HI Timidity and Taking
Refuge on American Battleship.

Mexico City, Oct. 2S. The taking
refuge on an American warship by
General Felix flax I regarded by
government officials a an act of cow-arXi-

for which there was no Justi-
fication., Diaz, it la instated, was In
no danger. Had he accepted th
overture of General Huerta he would
have been treated' -

eratlon, according to foreign Minis-
ter. Senor Moheno considers th con-
duct of General Dias a unpatriotic,'
cowardly . and Inexplicable. Every
guarantee was assured Iia.:lh MUv
ister aald, and unusual' honor was
shown him In dispatching, a special
train and putting th school ship at
hi disposal. , He declared tonight he
could not conceive upon what Gen-
eral Dias based the fear which pos-
sessed him. -

Jose l.uls Requena, who was on the
telket with Dial,- said he had no posi
tive information regarding the flight
of General' Diaz, but If reports were
true, Dlas undoubtedly had good reas--

ii

Between - U. S. and t
American Republics

COMMERCIAL CONGRESS

Second Day's Business at Mo

bile Meeting Colombia's

Claim for Reparation Last

Nigh t Was Pan-Americ- an.

Night, Featured By .a Diplo- -;

matic Dinner,

Mobil, Ala--, Oct 1$, Two speaker
et aesston ef th Southern Commer-
cial Congress today emphaalned tli
necessity or tn American basin
man becoming better acquainted with
need of th people of Latin-Ameri- ca

and then giving those people.whtt
they need ana want., John M-- Perker,
honorary president of th eongr
seemed to strike a popular text when
he declared:

"Our manufacturers should offer
thee people what they want and not
wna we wins iney should
Senor Federico Alfonao Peset. repre
senting Peru, aald America should

end men into Lattn-Amert- to ascer-
tain what was needed there.
Competition After tha Canal Open.

"That tne cnusa Mutes wouia cave
kun eomDetltloB e. in tta
efforts to get Latia-Amertc- trau
after tb canal is opened, wa shown
ny tne or lienor Peset pt
peeca, Peru, he aaia, WM m lettr

position to gala by th opening of th
eanal than wa th United rtats ana
the country wa doing everything it
could t reedy to handle hat.
trade. A wealth ef Idea a to
might b eon to better fortify th
American buslnes man against com- -
petition airor in canal I in vy, A,
tion today wa given In many ecU.
e at the ihfee session

. Women's Auxiliary.
The first convention of the women- -

auxiliary to the eongres was OP" I

and women orators told ho, by a
system of education m the south. thrr
hoped to ina a strong arm to south-
ern merchant tn 'going after rl-- .
The auxiliary, adopted a reoluii''t
opposing an amendment to the con-

stitution granting women the vote ur. ;

in favor of state action..
The morning station wa e."!'- -

!

by, a .resolution l.r r
URdet;'nf lonfstdLH, in v. ' 't

that the itilte.f (.- -
gress be urged to brvMsiva.te ths t ,,

omblan claims that the anama ctu-- ij

one was Improperly acquired by the
United Statea .

olombta s Claim of
After mentioning the tiitem"' of

President Wilson yesterday that the
United State would gain
territory by conquest, he eaid that
Colombia's claim should not be ignor-

ed and if well founded the United
States hould" mak reparation. Hi,
resolution wa referred to a oommu-te- .'

" y' ,.". 'i.vi.vv ,

W.P- - Boyoe, of Chicago, author of
"Illustrated Central America," ""red
the unique Idea that a great American
city should be established on the son
ind thst K should be a "free" Cityw
free of all export and Import duty.
Thia he said, would aid l ,M flht
for title new trade. -

Diplomatic Dinne. ..

,Thl wa night fea-

tured by a "dlplomatlq dinner- - Early
In the evening and a progarm com-
posed of speech by Cental atul,
Booth American representative Kter.
At tb dinner were represented Cost
Rico, Peru. Panama, . BraaU. Arg,,.
tin. That th bond of friendship be-

tween th United States and countries
of South and Central America would
be strengthened by th Pan"1 canal
Influence, seemed to be undisputed
opinion of all the speaker '

John Temple Graven' JJoqnenc.
Eloquence of John Tempi Ocaves.

of New York, wa the ubjct ef eom.
msnt among, delegates to th congress.
He gained favor with hie audience by
swinging Into line with the arguments
of Majority Leader Undsrwooe tn
favor of upbuilding of the American
merchant marine and hi advocacy f
a largr navy to help protect Fanama
eanaL -

Grant eed Lea proposed A Famee
for Fort. V.':. . '""'

The memorial In honor' mm-or- y

ef Senator Morgan end the g.
gestlon that one of the forts at the
Panama canat snouia oe r
him, tonight brought en, neml
discussion of that subject. -

Senator John H. Bankhead. or Ala-
bama, la ft speech announced that et
the next session of congress n Would "

uk, in a resolution that If n-- ot the
fort are named "Grant, '""ther.
Just as Important be nameo Lee."
Thl al ws the subject of extended
discussion of th womB'e euxmary
meeting tonight. .

Mayor Martin Behrmann. or New
Orleana wm was on tne r
tomorrow. this evenb g delivered hta
ddress, having been accorded a place

beBstref--tan.iisJUUt.A-w.

another day.,
Houston end 'Tampa are making

strong bids for the next convention
of the congress with sentiment seem-

ingly favoring Houston because of its
feSng"jPifM' tw.-.jlt-fl ".-Jar- .

. - ...i mjutH,.. will he select.
ed by the director .week
hence.
' Roosevelt In Bra1

ter AwrUUd F.go Brail I. Oct !- - Colon-- 1

Dnelt earlv tndav soent svrrl
hour Inspecting various lnduripa.
H0 visited the works of n

KSTn is wtf'tiacfai: w "ty
4 mac ' interest in an "ri iK i

i.jrtructed under his " 'lr- -
vigjofl.

ftrcwcT Buw-h'- s g.O.OOO.010 V ; !.

(Br &m iawiiMl r1'.gi Louis, Mo., Oct. . ! srn t
51, the will of Adotphu isa'"- -

dispose of an esiat e!;'";"'1 :

t ,e.e o tuay.. ,...r '

Charles Nseet, 'i(il Mrw i , v..

H would be j'.:-- ,:; .;:

Banking Committee

0G(3RMAN fALLS IN LINE

Afd He and Reed May Yet Save

Jhs Administration Measure,

Despite the - Defection of

Hitchcock, Who Has Joined
" With Republicans - for Cen

tral Bank Ranj .' '.

Uf ttt AmUtni fs. .

Washington, D. C Oct :. A
threatened deadlock in th Senate
Banking and Currency Committee
over the proposal to substitute a gover-

nment-Owned central bank for th
regional reserve bank plan In the ad
ministration currency bill today be
came apparent when th committee
began executive consideration of the
measure, ' Discussion Avajr" confined to
the central reserve bank scheme, and
while no Vote was taken the debate
disclosed six senator for the govern
ment controlled central bank and six
for th: administration regional sys
tem, .'

" The five 'Republican on the com
mittee; Senators Weeks, McLean, Nel
son. Crawford and Brwtow, argued
for the central bank scheme. They

tre iuiu.m bytknator Hitchcock.
who ha opposed the administration
bill In many of Its provlstona Sena-
tors Hed and OGorman swung Into
ltns with th other Democrats for the
administration plan.

The vote waa delayed until tomor-
row and Chairman Owen, at tha close
of this evening's session, said he

the administration plan Anally
would be adopted.

"Both aide have shown a concilia-
toryeosiUoa," Je said.-- , "and I. be
lleve the vote tomorrow will dispose
of th matter to everybody s satisfac
tion. The matter will be thoroughly
dtwussed before a vote la taken."
- Member of the committee tonight
expressed the" belief that, in view, of
the opposition to the central bank
scheme, the plan would be- - rejected,
bukthat the committee would take

iadantaga of lire President's, conces
sion to reduce the number of regional
reserve banks provided for by th
bill from tweh'e to as low as four or
flv A ijompromlse pln. along these
Un s vesti '

V was stirgeeted bv Prof,

s vjf it .1 to', i si, rvst-rv- bank
aouiJ bewooled ami ditril)ut by
the Pederai Rrserve Board among the
banks pro rata, according to th capi-
tal stock. Th reserves would !

pooled tinder the control of the Fed-
eral Board, This, Prof. Jenks said,
would unify the system. ." f

New York, Oct 2. Frank A. Van-derll- p,

, chairman of the NeW York
Clearing House committee, appointed
td analyse the currency bill, tonight
said that, as substantial changes in
the bill are being considered by the
Senate committee, the committee had
decided to wait for the Senate bill to
be reported before making its report
to the Clearing House Association. - -

THE DAY IN CONGRESS

SENATE: :" '

Not In aesaion; meet Thursday. ' '

Banking Committee continued work
on currency reform In executive ses-
sion. . , i , i y i

HOCSE: -

Met at noon. -
Representative Hobaon proposed a

constitutional amendment to prohibit
the manufacture and sal of alcohol
In the United State.' Representative Glllett' proposed a
constitutional amendment to prohibit
polygamy. , ; s

Adjourned at 1?:40 p. m. without a
quorum, to noon Wednesday,'
ju.,n.nni-inri',n',-- -i - - - j

CANDIDATE FOR
GOVERNORSHIP OF

MASSACHUSETTS

'Vrc

iplDTOAlSn;

Boston. Oct. d I. Walsh is
the Democratic candidate for govern-- ;

Follows Failure to Secure Pa

cific Settlement

MILLIONS-LOST- - IN WAGES

And Large Number of Deaths,

Injuries and Damage to

Property Already Resulting

From Strike and Its Attend

ant . Disorders 18 Battles,

28 Kilted.

Denver. Col., Oct. St. Mobiliting
In approximately six hour, th com-
mands of th Colorado National Guard
today began moving toward the
Southern Colorado fields" where mar
tlal law will be established. Telephone
advices from Sheriff J. 8, Orlsham at
Trinidad to the governor's office, tat
ed that a large force of. Greek strik-
ers started at o'clock thi morning
for a coal camp at Tabasco, Bsrwlnd,
Hasting and Delagua, announcing
that they would attempt to take, the
camps and If successful would Held
them against the State troop.

While ordering of troop to the
coal field followed the failure of Oov,
Amnions' efforts to arrange a settle-
ment ' an additional reason for the
action today was found In the list of
casualties and property damage that
have marked the 16 days of the strike.
These strike Incidents were summar
ised as follows: - r

Battle and skirmishes II.
Killed is. ...

Wounded 41. ' . -

,'. Personal assault . t,
. Building and bridge wrecked et
damaged by dynamite 11.

Property damag (estimated) ISO,
P06. '. '. " ,

Lea In wage (estimated) 11.100,
IPO....::

,
--
, ,.;

ftriken Would Dynamite Train.
:

Trinidad, Col, Oct.. Troop
from the Arkansas valley, who were
to entrain from La Junta for Trini-
dad, delayed their departure because
of reports received by them that
strikers-wer- e nreuarlna to . dynamite
their train. Th troops were held at
La Junta to await the arrival of the
National Ouard from Denver, accord
Ine to reonrts here tonight., k ,

.The strlksrs congregated In great
number about . the Colorado and
JiouthcrnJH!fttltt.,at. J4 .t
ths KanL Pe station at Trlnidsd. Ihey
denied any Intention of molesting th
troops.
, Troops from th Trinidad oompany
of the National Ouard today entered
the mine camps at Berwlnd, Tabasco
and Hastings where by orders of tha
military government the saloon were
closed. -

HEWTARIFFLAW

Iowa Senator Injects National

Politics Into Massachu-

setts State Campaign. -

Br aw siuduerms)
Taunton, Masa, Oct Jl. National

politic today wa Injeited by Senator
Albert TJ. Cummins, of Iowa, Into th
State campaign. .Speaking her with
Congressman A. P. Gardner, Republi-
cs n candidate for Governor, Senator
Cummins attacked the Democratic
tariff bill and declared the rank ana
(lie of the Republican party would
come Into Its own at the next Nation
al convention "on the basts of Hepub.
Ilcan strength In th evral states
and not upon th absurd Indefensible
plan-no- In force." ,

"A I look at It," said the Senator,
"the supremacy of the Democratic
nartv Is a disaster and we must re
trleve It very soon If we would es--
caDe tha fatal consequence of a Pol
icy that never haa failed to bring ruin
upon the Industrial and commercial
structure which house th multi-
tude of hard working, efficient men
and women who have given the Unit
ed Slates the distinction It now en
Joys."- - .... .

Speaking of the tariff act, he aald
. ."it I either lgnorantly or mall
clously discriminatory and open the
doors for that Increase of Import
which must, before a year passes,
leave tens of thousands of laboring
men and women without employment
they now bare."

BAX1WWJ8YSTEX

BcmrTirnir"ae-sCanaIteA-
, r Tralnina- - School

Greenville. Oct. 24.-- A banking
system, by which the students deposit
and withdraw their money from the
business office as If from a regular
bank , ha oen etablkhe4 at tha Kaat
Carolina Teacher Training school.
Thl aystem has been established for
the purpose or giving me siuaents
practical business training.

Widow Acquitted of Murder

'
"4 (W Ow SiKrtrtit Tnm.1

Oray, Ca., Oct. tS. Mrs. Kate
King, on trial here for complicity In
the murder of her husband, James
KU,. a...wealthy , fatmer, tale today

burn, a farm hand, already ha been
convicted of murdering King and Is
now under sentence to hang. .

'r.
Federals to Attack Constitutionalist'

Capital
' Douglas, Aria, Oct. II The rumor
was persistent her today that General
OJda and hi federal army had left
Guayatu4s in two columes, on
marching toward TonfcM "tn th Ttstjn!
Valley, and the other toward Hermo-Sill- o,

the Constitutionalist.cspt'tal.

. of Internal Revenue

NOTOFCOM'RW.H.OSBORN

The Latter Is So Advised by His

; Own Legal AdvisersOf
Two Statutes' Which Bear
Upon the Subject, the Col

lectors Have the Under Hold,

Other N. C. News.

By W. E. TELVERTOX.)
Washington, D. C. Oct, 2. That

the collector of Internal Revenue in
the varlou State wilt have the ap-

pointment of deputy collectors of th
new Income tax I the latest instruc
tion of law by the legal adviser of
Commissioner of Internal Revenue W.
U. Osborn. . , .

Though th tariff taw provided that
them collector should be appointed
by the Commissioner with the advice
and consent At the Secretary of the
Treasury, ft later regulation was that
any position in which a man la bond-
ed directly to his superior officer
ahould be filled by that superior offl

'cr t ?

' . Two New Statute Apply.
There are two law bearing on' the

pblnt,1 both, of which were enacted
daring - the - present Congress. The
fl rst wa tha-tarH- f act, which created
the collectors of lnoome tax. these to
work under the collector of Internal
Revenue, and to be appointed by the
Commissioner of (Internal Revenue.
Then cam the argent deficiency ap
proptiutton bill, "Which-carrie- as a
rider the provision that all employes
bonded directly to their superior off-
icers should b appointed by those offi-

cers. This m ensure was passed after
the tariff bill, and It la claimed by the
Treasury --Department - lawyer that M

annulled the privilege of the Commis-
sioner and put the appointment In
the hands of the collector them- -

elves. ,i i : ; , i 'i --

ronwtor Have the Cndcr-IIol-d.

Whether this Is correct or not th
collector could certainly refuse to
bond a man appointed by the Commis
sioner nnder the law. S

Naturally a coTlactor would not fly
In the face of hi upertor omcer tin
less he bad superb Congresslotuil
backing. But the posslblUty I there

,' Home of the 1,000 Aftr the Jobs.
V. u. Turner, lUurwoorf Sawynr and
r. C JJ..Wil!am.. cf.M4? ',' CUy,

are here in ths ijitertmt of W. H. w
yer, one of 4he two thousand North
Carolinian Who want to be coUoctor
of the Income tax. '

important Error Corrected. '

Chairman E. I Travia of 4h North
Carolina Corporation Commission, to-
day corrected a serious fault In a rec-
ommendation to Congress by a com-
mittee of the National Association of
Railway Commissioner. Th Asso-
ciation wa about to recommend a law
prohibiting a change in railroad rates
to go into effect until the change had
been posted In every railroad tUon
affected for thirty day. - Mr. Travis

out that this might cause
fiolnted In that failure of the
railroad In a single case would Told
the entire law and would work Just as
badly on a lowering a eh a raise In
rates He suggested that the roads be
required to post the change In aU
stations, but that their failure to do
10 should be punished by penalty
without affecting the validity of the
law, HI suggestion wa adopted.

Commissioners Travis and Pen and
A. J. Maxwell, clerk to the Commis-
sion, were present at the opening
meeting today. -- -. .

Movement of Boom North Carollnaas
Representative Godwin has return-

ed to the capital after a vacation of
several day at hi borne In Harnett
county. ' ; ' - ,

R. C- - Jones, of Granite Quarry, 1

hsre. He Is an applicant for the po-

sition of assistant bank examiner in
N6rth Carolina.

CoL and Mrs. A. B. Andrews, Miss
Mary. Bibbs, Mrs. Andrew compan-
ion,, and C D. Mackay, Col, Andrews'
secretary, ar here. ,

j. b. Parka of Pikevllle, mall clerk
on ocean steamers, waa here today
after visit In the State,

Dr. 1 W.. Faleon. of Charlotte, Is
here on his way home from Baltimore.

Jullua Cone and J. E. Latham, of
Grensboro, are here , in conference
with officials of the, Department of
Agriculture regarding standardisation
of American grade of cotton to con-
form with - the- - Liverpool .revised
grade. - which become effective next
(September. Cotton exchange men and
mill men from various point of th
South are here. . ,

FELIX DIAZ. ON BOARD ,

UNITED STATES FLAGSHIP

By the Direct Order of Secretary Bry.
an IIurla's Political amy Is
Given Rcfoge, a4Iis life Wa En--

.JlaJlgHBeafcJJI,
K? Ux AMdaua rm.1

Vera Crus. Oct. it. General Felix
Dlas applied to the United State con-

sulate during the night for protection
and was taken on board the United
State gun boat Wh eel i ng.

Jose Sandoval and CeAllio Ocon,
Mexicans, and Alexander Williams, a
United Statea newspaper correspond-
ent, who had made similar applica-
tion to ths consulate, also were taken
aboard the gunboat with General
Dlas. ; '',. :

" ', t

Din May Be Brought to Tnilcd State.'

Diaz was given asylum In the
'consulate at Vera Crus and

rect Instructions of tht United Staters
govern ment, cabled a few day sgo
by Secretary liryan to Consul Canada. J

Instructing him to shelter Dtaa u ms
personal safety were endangered.

Later it wa understood that he will
be taken aboard a commercial ship
bound for the United Slate.

Was TMinxferred to Flagship.
Tea mig, Oct.- - .' " ' rvt rt-Ii- aa

iftte today wa transferred to th
Iouislrpfi, Hear ArtmSrnl

Fictche.-"-s flaahii. He wns allotteJ
Tin'T-r- s In tne vnrd.room.

. -- '" La?

oi'06ry(,'uinftg"Htta.,'betNaOT--i9tncis-nnon.- fuc wment from the :Hurta govrnmen
' In Mexico jf Xh. result .of. last Bun?
, tlay a election for a new government.

Xo Prcflrtent Was PJectcd.
Tlmt this announcement will be

tlmt the election of a new president
fniled beosie of the Insufflclency of
the vote still Is the epectatlon of ta

her l ita ia believed Prs1-tlei- tt

Wlltion and his advisers are pro-- .

ceeiilng on the theory that some con-- i
cert.'d etlort must be maile hy all the

' trf iTinifTt ntiriKtMi In Keltic to

matter of the election,
' Among Mexicans there is a dlvb-lo- n

of opinion, many believing that Lla
would have fared badly had he lis-
tened to Huerta' overture On the
other hand, It Is asserted th bearing
of Dlas throughout affairs last year
wa that of a man lacking moral and
physical courage.-.-

,

ioreUn ai1ulttrM(,)e!io"tun;g'1it
expreesed the opinion that no inter-
national complications wo(uld follow.
The American chr hurt bo .com-nte- ct

to tni-- on the uMiTt

them either to reduce their rates from
Shreveport, L., to Texas points or to
Increase the Texas rates for similar
distances. The railroads sJV the Tex-a- a

.Railroad Commission required
them to reduce the State rates.

The Louisiana Railroad Commission

lion rfthe ann-wtesil- taa it
will consume moat of tomorrow.

if. M. Garwood, cf Galveston, open-
ed th case far the rwitreed today,

or of Massachusetts. He Is opposed was allowed to participate in the ar-t.- M

iv.rA ir,.Ji..teiT- - Cardiier. and the time for consldera- -
put'ltotn, and ', lnti pendant.'
U'alsh is lifulrn.-int-govfi-no- He
styl hlmwJf a 'progriHiv Demo-
crat." . - ,


